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FOODS AND SUPPLEMENTS

FOR BIRDS



Tropifit foods for ornamental birds are the essence of professional-
ism, experience and high quality. Carefully balanced and diversified 
food is the foundation of your animal’s excellent health. 

5 Reasons
to choose Tropifit foods:
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High quality granules, manufactured through extrusion,
which increases assimilability of the ingredients.

Best quality grains coming from reliable crops.

Great variety of ingredients.

Properly balanced nutrients.

Hermetic packing, using inert atmosphere
to protect food from oxidation and pest invasion.



Budgerigars

Budgerigars are small birds that live in Australia, where they form large 
and noisy flocks. Breeders managed to achieve many attractive colourful 
variations such as blue, yellow, white and grey. The diet of wild budgerigars 
is based mainly on grains and grass seeds, which provide the birds with most 
of the essential nutrients, minerals and vitamins.

BUDGIE is a mixture of carefully selected grains and grass seeds, 
enriched with grain granules obtained through extrusion,
which makes the nutrients more assimilable for birds.
The variety of tastes is enjoyable for the birds and encourages
them to feed. BUDGIE can also be fed to other small parrots
such as lovebirds (Agapornis spp.), Psephotus parakeets, grass parrots 
(Neophema spp.) and Bourke’s parrots (Neophema bourkii).

Available packing units: doypack 250 g, doypack 700 g.
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can also be fed to other small parrots
such as lovebirds (Agapornis spp.), Psephotus parakeets, grass parrots 
(Neophema spp.) and Bourke’s parrots (Neophema bourkii).

Available packing units: doypack 250 g, doypack 700 g.

Cockatiels

Cockatiel is a medium parrot from Australia. Its distinctive feature, common with its relative –
cockatoo, is the movable crest. Apart from wild forms with grey plumage cockatiels can also
be found in several colour mutations: lutino, albino, pied, silver, white face, pearl and other.
Wild cockatiels eat mainly grains and grass seeds, which provide them with most
of the essential nutrients, minerals and vitamins.

COCKATIEL is a mixture of grains and grass seeds enriched with grain granules and 
three types of cockatiels’ favourite sunflower seeds. COCKATIEL can also be fed to other 
medium parrots such as Psittacula parakeets, Rosellas (Platycercus spp.), Pyrrhura parakeets
and Senegal parrots (Poicephalus senegalus).

Available packing units: doypack 700 g.



Canaries

Canaries are small birds, usually associated with yellow colour and beautiful 
singing. Not everybody knows that this group includes several varieties
of domesticated canaries, appreciated for their singing, colour and shape.
The most famous singers are inconspicuous German Rollers. Breeders 
managed to achieve numerous colour variations: white, yellow, green,
red and mosaic. The third group are type canaries bred for their shape
and distinctive features such as crest, exceptional plumage etc.

Grains and grass seeds are the basic diet of all species of canaries.
The sun’s energy and the fertility of the soil of ecologically clean regions 
locked into shiny, healthy seeds of CANARY, ensure healthy growth 
and beautiful plumage in canaries. The varied diet encourages these birds
to sing and increases their readiness to breed.

Available packing units: doypack 250 g, doypack 700 g.

Large parrots

This group of birds includes aras – long-tailed parrots from South America
(these are the largest parrots kept by the hobbyists) and Amazons – short-tailed parrots from 
South America (their plumage is dominated by green colour). Another species classified as large 
parrots are popular cockatoos – short-tailed parrots inhabiting Australia and Oceania.
Their recognizable feature is a showy crest, which they raise or lower depending on their mood.

PARROT is a combination of seeds, dried fruit and tasty granules obtained through
extrusion. These granules are composed of grains, currants, apples, nuts and green plants.
Thanks to extrusion technology their nutrients are perfectly assimilable for the birds.
Green, black and white pepper, chilli and peanuts in the shell together with the variety
of tastes from other ingredients encourage birds to feed. The diversity of nutrients
ensures excellent condition and splendid plumage.

Available packing units: doypack 500 g.

and beautiful plumage in canaries. The varied diet encourages these birds
to sing and increases their readiness to breed.

Available packing units: doypack 250 g, doypack 700 g.



Canaries

Canaries are small birds, usually associated with yellow colour and beautiful 
singing. Not everybody knows that this group includes several varieties
of domesticated canaries, appreciated for their singing, colour and shape.
The most famous singers are inconspicuous German Rollers. Breeders 
managed to achieve numerous colour variations: white, yellow, green,
red and mosaic. The third group are type canaries bred for their shape
and distinctive features such as crest, exceptional plumage etc.

Grains and grass seeds are the basic diet of all species of canaries.
The sun’s energy and the fertility of the soil of ecologically clean regions 
locked into shiny, healthy seeds of CANARY, ensure healthy growth 
and beautiful plumage in canaries. The varied diet encourages these birds
to sing and increases their readiness to breed.

Available packing units: doypack 250 g, doypack 700 g.

Estrildid finches
and other small seed-eaters

Estrildid finches are small, colourful birds. Mainly the males 
are singers, but their trill is quiet and hardly melodious.
They live in Africa, South Asia, Australia and New Guinea.
They eat mainly grains at different stages of ripening.
An advisable animal additions are: mealworms, ants’ eggs
and young crickets. Another interesting group of seed-eaters 
are small pigeons, e.g.: Namaqua dove (Oena capensis),
diamond dove (Geopelia cuneata) and other.
They are all relatively easy to breed.

EXOTEN is a rich mixture of grains and grass seeds, 
supplemented with grain granules obtained through 
extrusion, which makes the nutrients more assimilable
for birds. It has been developed for small seed-eaters such
as zebra finches (Taeniopygia guttata), society finches 
(Lonchura striata domestica), Java Sparrows
(Lonchura oryzivora), The Sudan Golden Sparrows
(Passer luteus), silverbills (Euodice spp.) and tricoloured 
munias (Lonchura malacca). Regular feeding with 
EXOTEN has a positive effect on the condition
and plumage of the birds and their readiness to breed.
Available packing units: doypack 250 g, doypack 700 g.



The diet of most species of ornamental birds kept in homes is based 
on seeds. However, foods, even most varied in terms of their com-
position, cannot provide all the necessary vitamins, trace elements
and amino acids, especially during periods of increased demand
for these substances, such as growing up, moulting and breeding. 
Shortages of vitamins, trace elements and amino acids can deterio-
rate birds’ overall condition, inhibit their growth, decrease their im-
munity and cause reproduction problems.

Liquid supplements NEKTAR-VIT and MELLO-VIT allow for 
easy supplementation of birds’ diet. 

NEKTAR-VIT is a highly energetic food 
supplement for birds in the form of nectar con-
taining B-group vitamins, vitamins C, E, K, PP, 
d-pantothenic acid, biotin and amino acids.
It prevents vitamin deficiency, improves birds’ 
overall condition during moulting, enhances 
their growth and reproduction. It is recom-
mended for periods of medical treatment
and high level of stress caused for instance
by changes of cage, transportation and accli-
matization. NEKTAR-VIT is available for 
canaries, red canaries, exotic birds, budgeri-
gars, cockatiels and parrots.



MELLO-VIT is a trace-element food supplement for birds. It contains magnesium, 
calcium, iron, copper, manganese, zinc, iodine, cobalt and selenium. It enhances birds’ 
overall condition, their growth and reproduction and improves their resistance to
diseases. It is intended for supplementing daily doses of food with macro nutrients
and trace elements. Highly recommended for breeding season and raising the off-
spring. MELLO-VIT is available for canaries, red canaries, exotic birds, budgerigars, 
cockatiels and parrots.



The address of your shop:

TROPICAL Tadeusz Ogrodnik

ul. Opolska 25, PL 41-507 Chorzów

 www.facebook.com/Tropifit.Poland

www.tropifit.pl

Try other Tropifit products – 
foods for rodents and small mammals!
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